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A Time of Reflection 

 

Warm hellos to you dear brethren, co-workers, and spiritual family on the Coast of the Gulf of 

Mexico and scattered children of God, from our offices here in Spanish Fort.  

Time. It’s an interesting phenomenon. Yet we all are subject to it physically. How quickly 

another week has passed. How quickly this year is flying by! Here we are the second Sabbath in 

February! And how quickly our lives speed on into the future. My wife and I were discussing our 

spring-summer here, and it appears our schedule will be as busy. 

 

In spite of our busy lives, there are events that take place that cause us to pause and take note 

of what is important in life.  

 

It is easy to take family and friends for granted. When they are suddenly taken away by that 

enemy death, we are prodded to give thought about what is really important, especially our 

relationships. 

 

This year has brought many deaths to our family. Not a day goes by where I don’t pause to 

reflect on memories of loved ones, now resting, awaiting that glorious resurrection. 

  

Less than two weeks ago, my wife received a call from a longtime friend and fellow pastor who I 

had not talked with for a while. I put on my “to do” calendar to call him this last Monday. He 

mentioned “coming down for a week to visit”. Well that never happened, and won’t. Sunday, 

February 2nd he died in his home unexpectedly. 

 

My wife and I had worked with him for years both in our ministerial service to congregations 

and at youth camps, and I was privileged to work under him as my pastor for many years in the 

Dakotas and Canada. 

 

We’ve discussed how he played in several of the Big Bands put together to perform for the 

Family Dances at the Wisconsin Dells Feast site. His saxophone, his booming voice and his 

impersonations of Elvis Presley are unforgettable. My wife and I attended and served many 

years in the Dells while we lived in Wisconsin. He sang in the Wisconsin Dells Feast of 

Tabernacles Choir as well. I enjoyed some heartfelt conversations over the years with Herb. He 
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was a caring, giving person and was a multi-talented musician as well. It’s been inspiring to hear 

from others who knew him well and can relate facets and experiences about him beyond what 

we knew. 

 

My wife and I also spent a fair amount of time with him during many winters, traveling to 

Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota and Manitoba and the memories are fresh. The prayer 

requests that went out regarding Herb Teitgen described him as a man of faith, strength and 

courage. We pray for encouragement and comfort for Herb's Daughter, Son and their families. 

Herb has successfully run the course of life and endured faithfully to the end. We need to focus 

on that, and not be troubled by the fact that God chose not to heal him and others in this life. 

  

Our faith will be tested and strengthened as we review God's promises and accept the place for 

trials, tests, losses, and sorrows in this life. The apostle James presents a challenging 

admonition, "My brethren, count it all joy when you fall into various trials, knowing that the 

testing of your faith produces patience. But let patience have its perfect work, that you may be 

perfect and complete, lacking nothing." (James 1:2-4)  

 

I am still working on that "joy" and “patience” that James speaks of. Many things take place 

that are beyond our control and are part of this imperfect world.  

 

Also, too often we bring trials and painful experiences on ourselves. It can get us down when 

we are brought face to face with some lessons to be learned and changes that need to be 

made.  

 

The apostle Peter refers also to the working of God to build our faith by experiencing trials. "In 

this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while, if need be, you have been grieved by 

various trials, that the genuineness of your faith, being much more precious than gold that 

perishes, though it is tested by fire, may be found to praise, honor, and glory at the revelation 

of Jesus Christ" (1Peter 1:6-7).  

 

Faith remains, it transcends beyond time, and comes from Christ living in us (Galatians 2:20). 

May you be encouraged this Sabbath by reviewing God's precious truths, promises, and plan for 

you and me, and holding on to that vision of Christ's return! Arms up friends! 

 

Our prayers and thoughts are with you daily. Please do pray for us as well. 

 

-Scott Hoefker  

(Pastor, The Living God Ministries Gulf Coast) 
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The schedule for this week’s Sabbath is: 

February 7th / Friday: Evening Praise Sacrifice to welcome God’s Sabbath - 6:30 pm (via 

Teleconference live connect with Stephen Glover and Friends.)  

February 8th / Saturday: Spirit and Truth Worship Services - 10:15 am, with services held in 

Montgomery (those in our Spanish Fort congregation and all others are welcomed and 

encouraged to connect live to Worship Services via our normal telephone conference from 

Montgomery). There will be a pot-luck fellowship noon meal in Montgomery shortly after 

Worship Services are finished.  

February 8th / Saturday: Our LifeSouth Community Blood Centers Blood Drive will be available 

after the noon meal. 

February 8th / Saturday: Malachi 3:16 Sabbath Fellowship (Interactive Bible Discussion) - 3:30 

pm from Montgomery. (Connecting live with all via telephone conference). 

February 8th / Saturday: Monthly Family Meeting with both Congregations 5:00 p.m. 

(Connecting live with Spanish Fort and others via telephone conference). 

February 8th / Saturday: Family Activity with the Montgomery Congregation after the Family 

Meeting 

Next Sabbath’s Schedule: 

February 14th / Friday: Evening Praise Sacrifice to welcome God’s Sabbath - 6:30 pm (via 

Teleconference live connect with Stephen Glover and Friends.)  

February 15th / Saturday: Spirit and Truth Worship Services - 10:15 am, with services held in 

Montgomery and Spanish Fort at our normal 10:15 a.m. (with phone conference connection 

available from Montgomery and Live Webcast from Spanish Fort).  A noon “potluck” meal will 

be enjoyed and shared in in Spanish Fort shortly after worship services.  

February 15th / Saturday: Sabbath Fellowship (Interactive Bible Discussion) - 3:30 pm from 

Spanish Fort. (Connecting live with all via telephone conference). 

 
Telephone Ministry (English): Call 1-712-770-4700; then, when asked, enter Code 112165 # to join. 

(Note: All callers are muted and must press *6 to comment and *6 to resume mute.) 
All times are listed in Central Standard Time zone. 

Our Daily Bread Recordings 
 

Sunday through Saturday / Our Daily Bread [listen anytime 24/7 to a recorded 15 minute 
message] Call 1-712-770-4709 (note this call in number is different and ends in “9”), then when asked, 
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enter code 112165# [reference code numbers are on “Spiritual Fellowship Opportunities” on 
this website http://www.tlgministriesgc.org or at “Resources/Archives” on http://www.haggai114.net] 
 

Daily Fellowship Opportunities 
 
Sunday – Friday / Morning Sacrifice (Prayers & Scripture Reading) at 6:00 a.m. 
Sundays / The Minor Prophets (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. [Whit, Logan & Friends] 
Mondays / Africa Discipleship at 7:00 a.m. [Stephen & Moses] 
Almond Branch Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. (Interactive) (Stephen & Friends) 
Tuesdays / Haggai Fellowship (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. (Interactive) [Stephen & Friends] 
Wednesdays / Africa Discipleship at 7:00 a.m. [Stephen & Moses] 
1st & 3rd Wednesday / Sons of God Fellowship (Young men training) at 6:30 p.m. [Stephen & Friends] 
2nd & 4th Wednesday / Lydian’s Fellowship (Ladies) at 6:30 p.m. [Esther/Gayle/Laura & Friends] 
Thursdays / Mt. Carmel Fellowship (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. [Hoefkers & Friends] 
 
 
Scott Hoefker, Pastor 
The Living God Ministries Gulf Coast 
(Ministerio del Dios Viviente Costa del Golfo de México) 
tshoefker@tlgministriesgc.org 
www.tlgministriesgc.org 
251-930-1797 Office /402-250-2389 Cell 
  
Stephen Glover, Pastor 
The Living God Ministries Alabama 
faith_book.net@reagan.com 
http://haggai114.net/ 
334-467-2677 Cell 

http://www.tlgministriesgc.org/
http://www.haggai114.net/
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